Book of Mormon Bookstore
BestSellersand Recommendations
YOUTHADVENTURE SERIES

CHILDREN/TEEN

Over200,000copiessold.
Pop-upBible Books

$8.95

Daniel, Noah, Moses and Jonah -- All beautifully illustrated
in vivid colors. Great for church school classes. Brings the
stories to life.

Scripture Stickers for the Bible
and Book of Mormon

$11.95

Quick reference the scriptures and enliven them with beautifully drawn, read-through illustrations. It's the most
advanced, effective and inspirational scripture marking and
learning systemyet developed.

Mormonts Storv

$29.95

Bridges the gap between the literary level of the Book of
Mormon and the reading skills of many people, both young
and old. Right-hand column is original text; left-hand collanguage.
umn is text in simple, easy-to-understand

Book of Mormon Timeline

$14.95

With more than 250 illustrations by Pat Bagley. Wherever
the Book of Mormon clearly ties a date to an event,this guide
faithfully follows it lead. In those instanceswhere the Book
of Mormon gives no clear dates,the datesin this guide represent precision guesswork. Some dates are approximate.

Living Scriptures

$29.95

Animated videos on the Book of Mormon and Bible.
In the last 150 years, no other material has been developed
that has complemented the Book of Mormon so well. An
absolute must for bringing to life the Book of Mormon stories in the lives of your children. Beautifully produced. Will
be enjoyed by the entire family. Special sale during conference.

Being a Terrific Teenin TFoubledTimes $7.95
Guidance and inspiration for youth, parents and leaders.

Miniature Replica of the Brass Plates
Paperweight

$26.00

A constantreminderon the deskof eachchild of the importanceandvalueof the Book of Mormonin his or her life.
Necklaces with replicasof the Book of Mormon attached
to the chain.

TennisShoesAmong the Nephites

$9.95

A modern adventurein an ancient land. FRAA's best seller.
bar none.

Gadianton and the Silversword.

$9.95

They came from the past to retrieve somethingstolen.

TennisShoesand the FeatherSerpent
Books1 & 2
$10.95and $11.95
The sequel to Tennis Shoes Among the Nephites and an
exciting continuationof the story. A modern day quest in the
dav of the ancient Messiah.

ADULTS
Every Personon the Book of Mormon

$14.98

A detailed synopsisof every person's activities in the Book
of Mormon, written in easy-to-readstory form! You can
quickly learn everything you need to know about each individual, then easily find that information in the Book of
Mormon.

The lVlaster'sTouchII

$15.00

Written by Mildred Nelson Smith, this book is an attempt to
chronicle a few of the instancesin which the Smiths and others have felt the touch of God's hand, making life a splendid,
happy experiencefor us all.

Church History in Black and White

$29.95

ln 1907, when photography was still considereda magical
thing, George Edward Anderson set forth on a momentous
journey acrossthe United States.Anderson spenta year capturing vivid imagesof the sitesof suchtranscendenteventsas
Joseph'sfirst vision, the restorationof priesthood,the publication of the Book of Mormon, and the martyrdom of Joseph
and Hyrum Smith.

Isaiah: Prophet,Seer,and Poet

$18.95

A commentaryon the manconsideredto be the greatestOld
Testamentprophet. Restorationreferences,and a must to
understandthe important prophesieswe have been commandedto search.

MIGHTY SAMMONS c Conference 1996

4

The Summer Internship Program
Building spiritual leadersfor tomorrow
On June 15, 1996,young peoplefrom acrossthe countrywill begin an intensesix-weeksummer
internship program focusing on the Book of Mormon. For many, it will begin a lif'etime of careful study
and love for the propheticword in the Book of Mormon, as well as otherinspiredwritings. But most of
of the narrownessof the way and the call for eachto believein
all, it will begin a genuineunderstanding
JesusChrist and manifestthis belief by a daily walk with the Master.
Young people selectedfor this program will be from RLDS churches,Restorationchurches,LDS
or even Protestantchurches. Each will expressa willingness to learn about the Book of Mormon. During
and view films on scholarly
the program,they will study Book of Mormon prophetsand their messages
research.They will hearthe testimoniesof Holocaustsurvivors,who have enduredthe inhumanityof
man,and the testimoniesof men and womenwho arechangingthe lives of peoplein foreigncountriesby
their medicalskills, reflectingthe true charityof mankind. They will travel to historicsitesand walk the
streetswhere Josephpreachedand sharedthe gospelin Nauvoo. They will pray on the banks of the
Mississippiwherethe Saintsbid farewellto their city beautifuland crossedover the roadwayof ice, never
to come back.They will also bear testimoniesof their own willingnessto carry the burdensof discipleship and remainfaithful all of their lives.
your young membersand the young
We invite eachof you to encourageyour sonsand daughters,
their spiritupeoplewhoselives you come in contactwith to participatein this opportunityto strengthen
program,
FRAAat
of
the
or
call
al armor. For information,contactJulie Gatrostat 525-6391,the director
461-3722.

A Book of Mormon Day
Youcan haveoneat your church!
Did you ever wonder what topic the Book of Mormon prophetsoverwhelminglyemphasizedin
their writings? What aboutthe phrase"endureto the end." What doesit mean? Did Nephi havea legal
justifrcation to slay Laban? Why did Abinadi cite the ten commandments
to King Noah and his people?
much
is
Christ
emphasized
in
the
Book
of Mormon? All of this, and
Is Ishmaelan Arabic name? How
much more, awaitsyou when your congregationhostsa Book of Mormon day sponsoredby FRAA.
Whetherit is inspiredclasseson Book of Mormon topics,films on Meso-Americaor tie dramaof
ParleyPratt's conversionto the Book of Mormon, studentsgain understandingandenrichedreflection on
the message
of the Book of Mormon.
Book of Mormon dayscan be scheduledat any congregation.They areheld on Sundaymomings
from 9:00a.m.to 12:00p.m. Contactyour pastornow for this uniqueopportunityto growin your knowledgeof the Book of Mormon, or contactFRAA for additionalinformation.

What/s FRAA and WhatDoesIt Do?
by theRLDS First Presidency
to presentscholarlyarticles
FRAA beganasa committeeauthorized
on the Book of Mormon. ApostlesHield andHansenwereamongits first members,alongwith Thelona
StevensandRoy Weldon,who wrotemanyof the teachingmaterialsfor the churchfor severaldecades.
In 1968,the committeewasorganizedinto a not-for-profitcorporationwith ThelonaStevensas its first
president.Sheremainedpresidentfor morethan20 yearsuntil her deathat the ageof 89.
Today, FRAA is vastlydifferentfrom its humblebeginningsin the homesof the Saints.With
Missouri,FRAA is governedby a boardof direcofficeslocatedat 210W White Oak,in Independence,
branches.Its missionstatement,
tors composedof membersfrom the RLDS churchandthe Restoration
"To witnessof JesusChristthroughthe Book of Mormon,"createsa commonalityof purposethat harmoniouslyblendsthe interestsof diversegroups.

Its missionis to bring soulsto JesusChrist
through the Book of Mormon.
To accomplishits mission,FRAA publishesThe Witness, a
quarterly magazine,that focuseson the propheticmessageof the
Book of Mormon and its inspiringtestimonies.It also publishes
a newsletter,"The Mighty Summons,"detailingthe many activities of the Foundation. Recently,the Foundationbeganto publish a children's magazine (with its own mascot) called I
WitnessKids. Book of Mormon days are regularly held events

at congregationsacrossthe United States,where state-of-the-art
presentationsand films on the Book of Mormon are presentedto enthusiastic
audiences.First begunin the early 1980sin the Auditorium, attendanceat Book of Mormon
days once reachedmore than 3000 people. In 1991,FRAA beganone of its most exciting programs,the
StudentInternshipProgram. Now in its fifth year, this six-week summerprogram allows young people
ages 16 to 22 to earr summerincome as they leam more about the Book of Mormon, perhaps,than some
people learn in a lifetime. The Foundation'sgreatestoutreach,however,maybe the addition of its bookstore,which has the largestselectionof Book of Mormon materialsof any store in the region. With book
stewardsaround the country serving congregations,FRAA is bringing life to young and old through the
ministrv of the Book of Mormon.

MIGHTY
UMMONS
Conference1995

On AncientAmerica
FoundationFor Research

Witnessingof JesusChrist
the Book of Mormon
FRAA Book of Mormon Bookstore
Will Have ExtendedHours
on AncientAmerica(FRAA) extendsa sincerewelcometo all conference
The Foundationfor Research
visitors! FRAA, with rootsin the Restorationfor morethan 50 years,will keepits bookstoreopenextended
to accommodate
the manyvisitorsto the area.
hoursduringthe weekof conference
participantswill be pleasantlysurprisedto find hundredsof Book of Mormonbooks,mateConference
designedto bringmany
rials,videos,studyguidesandchildren'sliteratureon a varietyof topics.With resources
hoursof inspiredreadingandspiritualinsights,theBook of Mormonwill comealiveasneverbefore.Fromour
best-sellingyouthbook,TennisShoesAmongtheNephites,to scholarlyworkssuchasDoctrinesof theBook
of Mormon, to classicstudyguidesby ThelonaStevensandRoy Weldon,FRAA hassomethingfor everyone,
includingminiaturereplicasof the brassplates.
While you arevisiting,subscribeto The Witnessmagazine,a beautifullyillustratedBook of Mormon
nd theI WitnessKids magazine,
designedespeciallyfor youngpeopleages5-12.
magazine,

Book StoreHours During Conference
Monday - Friday

E:30a.m.to 6:00p.m.

Saturdav

10:00a.ril.to 4:00p.m.

